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Horse Show
SATURDAY, BUYING DAY IN THE BASEMENT DRESS GOODS SECTION.

Call it pushing out some excessive stock making room or what you will, but Saturday morn-
ing's opportunity for bright fresh fabrics, such as these, should not go unheeded, the
should interest womsn. Rain proof clothes in pretty browns and tans excellent for fall and
early

Winter, wide, regular qunliiy.
NOW PER YARD.

Manril.h Suiting.
sinter weight,
EXTRA VALUE t'Ett

Ncrslty Checked Suiting, gooil.
weave, right material

house children' dreeeee, regular
quality,

NOW PER
large assortment value

check, mixtures novelty suitings,
vurtous color.

NOW AND PT.R
South Basement

Silk Shawls.
large handsome sssortment

white black head. Shawl
shoulder Shawl evening

Price. M.7B, $3.00.
$2.7$. fc.W. $4.00, to;M.nn each.

Main Floor.

Women Knitted Underwear.
comfort place where

wanted underwear
found. Woman' fleeced cotton vests, me-
dium heavy, weight, neck, long
sleeves, drawer mitch, ankle length,
made French hand, color

white, extra good garment

Women' t'nlon Suit, medium weight,
fleeced cotton unfleeced. high neck,
long sleeve ankle length. Merode make,

Women' ribbed union
medium weight, high neck, long 1eeve.
ankla length color natural crem,

Main floor.

Helen college Informed Associated
Press barometric pressure varied
front rainfall twenty-fou- r

hours reached Inches. cen-

ter cyclone appears ero;ad
Caribbean, sweeping through

provinces. passed north
from Havana crossed Florida, going
northeast.

Report from Governor Magooa.
WA8HINOTON. 19.-- Th following

official dia&atch received
department afternoon:

HAVANA, War.
Washington: Terrific hurricane swept
Havana vicinity mianight, laating
several hours. Wind officially reported
eighty miles Tslegrapnic
phone wires down. Trees blown down

parts. .Two schooners ashore,
country heavy. consider-

able Klght deaths reported
Havana. Have called gov-reno- rs

provinces report con-
ditions. Ocean going shipping Havana
harbor unharmed. Number launches

lighters adrift sunk.
MAOOON.

Quartermaster General Humphrey
army tonight received dispatch
Quartermaster Baker Havana fol-

lows:
Cubana arrived morning

encountered heavy weather. fore-
mast completely

Injured. Wilt report number
particulars as-

certained.
Dnteb Vessel Founders.
JUAN,

steamer Philadelphia, Gusyra,
Venesuela, York, arrived
today, forty-eig- ht hours captain
reports Dutch steamer

cyclone point between Curacao
Ouayra. Philadelphia encoun-

tered cyclone leaving harbor
Ouayra Monday. blown

ashore slightly damaged.
heavy weather accounts deluy
reaching her.

Twenty miles railroad connecting
Ouayra Caracas ly

destroyed storm, according
officers passengers Philadelphia.

Philadelphia
afternoon.

Player Trouble.
FORT DODQK, (Special.)

Charged seduction robbing
Madeline Eldon savings,

about Frank Trsvethan, known
player, captured

sheriff brought under ar-te-

without

Demoeratle Candidate Withdraw.
LOGAN. (Speclul.) Ceoritc

Onrtwt Mondamln. nominated
democratic convention Mlsaourl

Valley ofTico clerk district
court, withdrawn
ticket vacancy

dsys.-

Girls
Coats

Saturday
Morning

"Wooltex" Sale
you'va daughter who neads

coat miss Sat-
urday morning's sale, we'll
aorry.

"Wooltes" coau aale
Saturday morning", beginning- -

o'clock.
Eacb coat will represent best

your money bay.

Pricea

8.90 to $20
Prices ages

$5 to $15

Children's
Coats

$3.93 op

-

I Two Item specially priced for

TI1E IMG.

B1C

Saturday Night Special.
A full tiT.i comforter, with new, clean cotton, covered with

one aide plain, the other of beautiful figured design; very soft
and fluffy. FW Hat onlay night we offer at 9He earn. base-men- t.

Great Special Sale in the Men's
There has been a wonderful selling of fancy vests. A a a result

our has dwindled down to a few dozen. These we will close out
Saturday evening at neit to nothing in price. Vests that sold at $1.50,
$2.00, $2. SO and $3.00 reduced to 73c ech. Main floor.

.Women's Out Size
If you have trouble In finding out visa

hose, remember we carry the largest and
best 'assortment In' the city.

Women's black cotton hose, out sse. j

medium weight, double soles, . heels snd
toe. iSc per pair. '

j

Women's black cotton hoe. with rib top,
out sire, high spliced heels and tne. 35c

per pslr, or 3 pairs for II. j

Women's black lisle hose, with rib top.
out rise, spliced heels and toe, (Ac s pair.

Women's out size fancy hose, black eni-- !

broidered. a large variety of styles at fOc.
85c and $1.25 a pair.

Thread slik hose, out else, beautiful quel- -

ity. at $2.30 and $3 per pair.
Main floor. j

Men's Underwear. j

We study to maintain the reputation of
this atock for cornpletenees; no deelnihle
kind of underwear for men hut has rep-
resentation here; a superb collection, whlrt

Cor.

Bom it About Hit
Charges Lsagtii.

THREE MORE ARE ISSUED

Inqalaltor at Once Send for Joseph K.

Gonlden, William Alter Chandler,
Joseph fharlee

V. Forne..

NEW YORK, Oct. ID. Interest from an
unexpected source was injected Into the
political campaign today when Charles F.
Murphy. tle leader of Tammany hall, ap-
peared before a grand Jury In response to
a summons from the district attorney'a of-

fice to tell upon what bs based his state-
ment of yesterday that the managers of
the league were attempting
to "hold up" Tammany candidates. ,

Mr. Murphy had intimated that demo-

cratic nominees for congress, the , senate
and assembly had been approached with
a proposition that tUelr opponents on the
league ticket might for a money consid-atlon- ,

to offset expenses already lucurreu
withdraw.

From what little that Is knowu of the
proceedings befors the grand Jury, it is
understood that Mr. Murphy was ques-

tioned for thirteen minutes and that as a
result of his testimony subpoenas were Is-

sued for half a- dozen other persons, in-

cluding Joseph E. Ooulden.
William Astor Chandler and Joseph Pen-derga-

Later Mr. Murphy said he had nothing
to add to his original charges.

of the league who were seen
denied that anyone in au-
thority in the organisation had been guilty
of tho practices attributed .to them by Mr.
Murphy.

Arc Bay.
While the heads of the republican and

the democratic league's tick-
ets continued their campaigns up state to-da-y,

several meeting In their Interests
were held In this city.

Chief Interest from a republican stand-
point centered In the Manhattan meeting,
at which the principal address was made
by Joseph O. Cannon, speaker of the house
of

Charles E. Hugltes, republican candi-

date for governor, started from Albany
tr.lx meriting, and, working west. Invaded
the democratic of Schorarle
county, finishing the day with a speech at
Onoonta tonight.

Wlllium R. Hearst, the democratic and
league candidate reached

Saratoga from OgdenSburg today. He

"ir

We've prepared a (east in Boy'
Clothing. Get a salesman to show
you the newest raiment (or the
1907 boys. See the things that
are most in favor in the style cen-

ters of the world. Come (or the
school suit or the college models.
You'll get our best attention. Any
little detail not Just right to in-
sure a perfect fit, we'll alter it.
We've planned to aell more boys'
clothing tomorrow than we ever
did in a single day. What if the
profits b small?

Boys' Suits Boys'

if it

BENSON

BEE: 20,

Millincry-Sccond Floor

After supper specials

silk-alin- e,

thent West

stock

Hose.

Open Saturday Evenings.

Howard

JlURPHY BEFORE CRANDJURY

.'ammany Questioned
Aeainulrde-endsnc- s

Penderarast,

Independence

Repre-

sentatives
emphatically

Spellbinder

Independence

representative.

stronghold

Independent

Come
Saturday

the Boys

Overcoat,

5.00. 6.00, 6.50
7.50. 8.50

Your money back you want
Coats,

Misses
Early

Bring

SATURDAY, OCTORER

prices

Saturday evening: at 7:30 o'clock.

for variety, merit and attractiveness Is
without a rival eluewhore.

Men's Fine Ribbed Wool fndf-rwear- . good
winter weight, best of finish throughout,
good value, at $l.on per garment.

Fine value Is our natural wool, trials
from long yarns, which mean better wear.
Ing and washing; comes In pretty ehnde
of brown, nil sixes, fl.ro per garment.

Other garments as high o $3. So a gar-men- t.

Yon sre welcome to look. Ask nl
the ouestions you like. Take plenty '
time to eee through the entire line. Wi
feel confldrnt that yru will buy your wintci
underwear here after ynu have made com
par!ons.

Main floor.

Veilings.
Nowhere rle can your veil be boufrh'.

so wisely nnd economically as here. The
newest shades in Auto. Veils; prices. $1.00.
11.2, 91.85. $1.50. $1.75, $2.50. $3.00 nnd $1.00

each. Ask to see our handsome, real hand.

Sixteenth Street.

spent the day quietly, but addressed a big
meeting at Saratoga tonight.

An Investigation of tho charges brought
by Charles J. Murphy, lender of Tammany
hall, that attempts had bctn made by the
managers of the Independence league in
this city to secure money from demo-
cratic nominees for congress, senate and
assembly were begun before the grand
jury toda Mr. Murphy and Francis F.
Ehober, Independence league and demo-
cratic candidate for congress In the Seven-
teenth district, were admitted to the grand
Jury room. Mr. Murphy was accompanied
by City Magistrate Moss. Mr. Murphy
remained In the grand Jury room about
fifteen minute and a few minutes after
he emerged it was said that three addi-
tional subpoenas had been issued as a
result of his testimony.

It was learned on what is considered
good authority that the three men sub- -
poenaed are Congressman Joseph E. Goul-dc- n.

William Astor Chandler and Joseph
Pendergast.

When Mr. Shober came out of the grand
Jury room he said: "Mr. Jerome asked me
If I knew anything about the demands
made on the candidates to withdraw snd
offer made to them to do so. I told him
that I did not know personally anything

f It, but what I had heard was through
rumors."

Judire Rosnlsky Testifies.
Judge Rosalsky went before the jury

after Mr. Shober, and remained
only a few minutes. He said the Jury asked
him If he had at any time made any cam-
paign contribution or offered any money
for his endorsement by the Independence
league. He told the grand Jury that he
had not; that the endorsement came to him
unsolicited.

Mr. Shober some time after he had left
the grand Jury room said that a certain
Tammany candidate came to him snil
a iked him how he could get an endorse-
ment of his candidacy by the Independence
league, Mr. Shober said the man told him
he was willing to puy all the expenses r.l
getting out ths petition. The candidate
waa told by Mr. Shober that nothing could
be done in the matter, as the Independence
league had already named Its own candi-
date agulnst him.

Mr. Murphy suld today that he had noth-
ing to add to his charges of yesterday. He
said that his charge would not have the
slightest effect on W. R. Hearst's candi-
dacy. "Tammany Hall will support Mr.
Hearst loyally," said Mr. Murphy.

It was learned this afternoon that la
addition to the three 'men named earlier
la the day, several others have been sub-
poenaed to appear before the grand jury
next Tuesday. These persons will be ques-
tioned concerning an alleged attempt to ob-

tain money from Charles V. Kornes, demo-
cratic candidate for congress In the Elev-
enth district.

SARATOGA. N. Y., Oct. 1. Lemls Stuy- -

Young Men's
Clothes

Ages 14 to 20 Years.
Newest models from Samuel W.

Peck A Co. and Northrop & Curry,
young men's New York tailors.

Suits and Overcoats built on the
new fashionable lines, of materi-
als that insure the shape it's
there to stay. We're making a
special feature of young men's
Suits and Overcoats at

12.00, 13.50, 15.00 j

17.50, 20.00
Bt'jtson Hats $3.50
Telescope Hats. $2.50, $2.00,

$1.75 and $1.50

Write for
Illustrated

Catalog

' ''1L Vm.' " l,IJ nrwjWCi.:."',- - ""

V .
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Comfort

Section.

Representative

run Pnanish Lire Antn V.n at n? v
?U50 and $11.o each. Pretty novelties In
Net Veilings, In all new and deslrshla
shades, at . 30c, S5c. 40c. Roc, one. 75c.
P5c, ll.flO, $1.25. $1.35 and $1.50 a yard.
Chiffon Veiling, snc. 75c ysrd. Pewlng Silk
Veiling. ?r.c yard. Maline, all colors, 25o
yard. Bridal Illusion. 2 yards wide, fie
yard; 3 yards wide, $1.35 a yard.

"Maish" Comforters
Are made by special process from long

staple natural cotton. There Is no mill
waste nor "shoddy" to bear contagion; no
animal matter to harbor vermin. They are
absolutely pure. Sllkollne covered, beauti-
ful new dcrlgns, St $3.00 arid t no each.

West basement.

Women's Outing Flannel
Gowns.

It is easy enough to buy gowns, but to
buy large, roomy gowns like Thompson.
Belden Co. ell is not so easy. The
plrklng lias begun snd will grow more
rapid every day. Better buy now while
sixes and assortments .ire complete.

Outing Gowns, cream color, with blue
or pink stripe., military collar; others with
negligee collar and cuffs, gowns of plain
white tr!vmed with wnehahle braids on
"Ollar and sleeves.

Trices, 75c. 85c. $l.i $1.25 and up to $2 30

rich.
S .'cond floer.

Thread in Basement.
lohn J. Clark's Pnool Cotton, black and
hlte. 2 spools for 5c, 25c doien.
Sewing Silk, spools, black nnd

olors, 6c per spool. .
Bilk Featherbope, black and white, extra

value, at 10c a yard.
Silk Collarbone, black nnd white, extra

value, at Sc per yard

vesant Chanler, democrat and Independence
league candidate for lieutenant governor,
said today regarding tho repeirt that he
and his brother contributed largely to the
Independence league and democratic cam-
paign fund:

I am glad of this opportunity to nail
another cheap campaign lie to the coun-
ter. I was not nsked by anyone, directly
or Indirectly, for any promise, subscription
or pledge before I received the nomination
from the Independence league or democraticparty. Last week I sent a check for $6,000
to the treasurer of the league and a check
for the same amount to the treasurer of the
democratic state committee.

That 1 all that I or anyone acting for
me subscribed directly or Indirectly to sny
person or party. I ask that Mr. Jerome
subpoena me to appear before the grand
Jury that I may state the truth under
oath. I will accept service of the sub-
poena by telephone and go to New York
at once.

SHERIFF'S POSSE HELD AT BIT

Man In Cornfield Who la Supposed to
Be si Bnrslnr.

ATLANTIC, la.. Oct. 19. (Special.)
Officers from this place have a man sur-
rounded In a corn Held at Marne, who Is
standing them off with a loaded gun and
who Is supposed to be one of the parties
who entered seven business houses on the
principal street of Atlantic last night and
carried off about $100 In money and a lot
of valuable goods. The stores entered were
Marquis' hard wars and grocery. Bojen's
hardware. Bailie's grocery. Brown's grocery,
Melcher A Melcher's dry goods and Nebee's
shoe store.

The burglars secured entrance by cutting
panels out of the bock doors or panes of
window glass. The cash registers and cash
drawers were opened and one safe robbed.
At none of the places save Brown's did they
get more than $8 In money, but Mr. Brown
lost considerable more. It was his safe
that was opened, but he refuses to say how
much he loL It is known, however, that
he had not been to the bank the day before.

At Marquis', bettides breaking open the
cigar machine and cash drawer, they took
a quantity of pocket knives and a revolver
and hair clippers. They fooled with th
combination of a safe that had been left
unlocked here and locked It In such a
manner that they could not get the con-
tents, something like H0 In money. At
Bojen's store they got the small change
and another revolver. At Block' clothing
store they carried off a suit of clothes and
an overcoat. At Melcher' they got some
cotton flannel and some change from the
cash drawer. At Nebee's they took a
number of pairs of shoes. At Ridley's they
only got $4 in money.

Hounds from Ies Moines were put on
t!u track at-.- trailed the robbers to 1 lit '

canning factory, where tliey had entered '

a buggy and drove west. Officers were j

notified of the presence of a suspicions
chutucter at Marne, Just west of here, thi
afternoon, and had him surrounded in a
corn field. He had thrown awav a grip
that contained some dynamite snd burglar's
tools and revolvers, and was holding thent
at bay this evening.

BHIDKUHUOM SHOOTS 101U Mi

Objeets to Ik. Manner wf Brine
Serenaded.

MISSOURI VALLEY. Ia., Oct.
Harold Sullivan was last night fhot

In the back by Charles Deur. In honor
of th recent marriage of Mr. Deur a
crowd of youths armed themselves with
tin pans and old pulls and gathered at the
Pvur home and began the charivari. In a
few minutes Mr. Deur came-ou- t and asked

' ths boys to leave, but was only laughed
I at, so after recuring a broomstick lis
j drove the boys from the yard. This treat-
ment served oi.ly to infuriate the boys

I the more, and after he had gone into the
house they redoubled their racket, and not
being content with that alone, they com-
menced throwing brick and stone. Mr.
Deur put out all lights, and getting a re-

volver, came around the house and fired
four shots into the crowd, one of which
struck young Harold Sullivan In the back,
and he was csrried to hi home by his boy
friends.

Dr. McGavren and Boughtoa were then
called and found that the bullet after en-

tering on the lvft side below the shoulder
blade had struck a bona and had continued
its course beneath the skin for sis Inches
and Is still lodged In the flesh of the back.
The doctors mad no attempt to remove
it at that time, but made the boy as com-
fortable as posaihle, and this morning lie
I reported to be resting well. The doc-

tors say the wound will not prove sertou
unless blood poison should set In.

To Cr. a Col m On Day
Take Laxatlv Bromo Quinine Tablets
rruwgrta refund money If It fall to cura.

K. YV. Oruv a .Ignaturs 1 on eacb box. See

Geairal 6ecrstarij of Vethodiit Forties
Missionary ocet Meet in Omaha.

WILL APPROPRIATE UVLR HALF MILLION

Money I Being Apportioned Amonaf
Ihe Varloaa Branches Supported

by the Women of the
( hnreh.

The general secretaries of the eleven
branches of the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary society of the Methodist Fplecopal
church opened their annual committee
meeting in Omaha Friday, preliminary to
the annual meeting of the society, which
will be held at the First Methodist church
October 2fi to November 1. The special
business of th committee !s the spportlon-- I
ment of the money for the support of the

work supported by the women of the
Methodist church. The appropriation will
amount to over $5(10,000.

The committee Is holding Its meetings
st the home of Mrs. J O Phllllppl. 3310

California street, and Includes Miss Mary
E. Holt of Boston, representing the New
England branch: Mts. J. M. Cornell of

I New York, tho Ni w York branch; Mrs.
C. J. Cnrnahan of Pittsburg, the Phila-
delphia branch; Mrs. Jfuntly of Baltimore,
tha Baltimore, branch; Mrs. Thomas of
Cincinnati, the Cincinnati branch: Mrs. S.
T. Herbln of Chicago, the Northwestern
branch; Mrs. W. B. Thompson of Bedford.
Ia.. the Des Moines branch; Mrs. I. W.
Joyce of Minneapolis, the Minneapolis
branch; Miss Ella Watson of Lincoln.
Neb., the TopekA branch; Mrs. Johnson of
Pasadena. Cal., the Pacific branch, and
Mrs. A. N. Fisher of Portland. Ore., the
Columbia river branch.

Mrs. Herbln of Chicago is acting for
Mrs. F. P. Crandon of Evanston, 111., the
regular secretary of the Northwestern
brsnch, who is Abroad. Mrs. C. D. Fobs
of Philadelphia, wife of Bishop Toss and
president of the Woman's Foreign Mis-

sionary society, will not be present at the
meeting, as she sails October 27 for India,
where she is sent by the society to nttend
the Indian jubilee at Barellly.

Mrs. Patten Will Preside.
Mr. A. W. Tatten of Chicago, president

of the Northwestern branch, will arrive
Wednesday to preside nt the convention,
acting for Mrs. Foss. In her absence Mrs.
A. N. Fisher of Portland, Ore., has been
made chairman of the secretaries' meeting.
Miss Ella Watson of Lincoln Is serving
us secretary. Mrs. C. V. Barnes of Dela-
ware, O., recording secretary of the society,
will arrive Monday.

Friday's session of the secretaries mas
devoted chiefly to the conFlderatlon Of an
appropriation of $250,000 which has been
asked for the purchase of land and build-
ings In the foreign field, but no definite
conclusion was reached.

The resignation of Miss Clara M. Cush-nia- n

of Massachusetts, secretary of the
young people's work, necessitated the con-

sideration of several possible successor,
but no definite action was taken regarding
this. Over $000,000 has been raised by the
various branches of the society during the
last year. This is the largest amount yet
raised, and its apportionment will be de-

cided upon by the secretaries.
A meeting of the committee on local ar-

rangements was held Friday afternoon et
the First Methodist church, Mrs. J. O.
Philippl, chairman, presiding. Arrange-
ments are being made for the entertainment
in homes of 125 visiting delegates and about
fifty missionaries, among them some of the
most prominent in the foreign field, who
will make their reports to the convention.
A reception will be held Thursday even-
ing, October 26, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Phllllppl In honor of the dele-
gates and missionaries, the various auxili-
aries of the local churches to be hostesses.

Arrangement is being made for the main-
tenance of a postofftce ststlon for the con-

vention. A fund of $1,006 is being raised for
the entertainment of the meeting, 1600 of
which Is appropriated by the TopeUa
branch of the society, of which Omaha is a
part, and the other $500 Is being raised by
the branches of the society in the local
churches.

BANKERS HAVE WARM TIME

(Continued from First Page.)

amount of such notes any bank has out-
standing.

List of New OlHcers.
The following Is a list of the new officers:
President, G. S. Whitson, vice president

of the National (Ity bank. New Vora
City; first vice premdent. J. D. Powers,
vice prt'Sinunt ciuiorm btuie nana,

Ky.
Mfsmliers of executive council to repre-

sent the state associations: F. O. Watts
( f Nannvlllc, T nn.; Clny H. Holllster of
Grand Kaplds, Mich.; C. VI. Chandk-- r of
Wichita. Kan.; K. C. Chamnerluin of San
Antonio, Tex.; Frederick Kasten of Mil-
waukee. Wis.

Member of executive committee et lirge:
J. A. Lewis of St. Louis, K. II. Curtis of

Ho-lo- n, D. A. Culver of St. Paul, J. K.
Ottley of Atlanta. Ga.; John T. Trcnery
or Pawnea City. Nt.

MumlxTs of tue cxiutive council to rcp-re- si

nt sections: Trust section, J.
Wade of Si. Loul. Philip 8. Babcock of
New York, A. A. Jackson of Philadelphia..
Savings bank section, Hymn J. Latimer
of New York. Lucius Teter of Chicago,
John Johnon. clearing house section.
Walker Hill of Si. Vied K. Karns-wort- h

of Detroit, August Hlum of Chicago.
Vice president for the states: Alnbama,

J H. Frye of Birmingham; Aiitona. J. N.
ltohliison or s.irrorn; Aisansis, ueorge i.
flunks of Fort Smith; Crtlliornln. Goorse
W. Peltii r of Sacramento; Colorado. W.
H. Allison of RoulUer; Connect icn l, Alfred
Spencer, jr.. of Hartford; Delaware. Wll-m- er

Paloier of Wilinlnston ; Florida, T.
Pleton Wollow of Orlando; Georgia, John
Matlgan of Savannah: Illinois, Oscar G.
Forinan of Chicago; In. liana. W. F. C.
Oalt of Indianapolis; Indian Territory. A.
P. Johns of Chlekashu; Iowa, E. M. Scott
of Cedar Kaplds; Kansas. Howard DunUp
of Kmpnria: Kentucky, Philip T. Wutkins
of L. C. Drew of
I. kn Charles: Maine, Hascoll 8. Hall of
Wtttervllle; Mnrvlund. Albert D. Graham
of Baltimore; Massachuwtts, Henry M.
rtatchelder of Salem: Michigan. John T.
8lmw of Minnesota, Cliff W.
Orea of Cannon Falls; MlisiHsippi, Kdwln
Mi Morris of Meridian; Missouri, W. If.
Power of Peoalia; Montana. John B.
Arnold of Billings: Nenrasks. E. F. Folda
of S iuth Omaha: Nw Hampshire, William
Y, Thaver of Ct.ncord: New Jersev. H. M.
Rumsev of Ssm: New York. Wllllim O.
Jones of New York City: North Carolina.
Charles M. Evans of Wilmington; North
Dakota. C. .1. Lord of Cando; Ohio. T. C.
Stevens of Tobdo; Oklahoma. E. P. Blae
of Blaekwell; Oreaon. John T. Alnsworth
of Portland; Pennsylvania, W. A. Lew of
Philadelphia: Rhode Inland. Edward A.
Thrown of Newport; South CroMna, E. P.
nrice of ChT'eston; South Dnkota. H. K
Sheldon of Watertown: Tennessee. Vsley
Dran of Cla'ksvllie; Ti W. w Fol's
of Austin; Virginia. W. F. Lambert of

1endrla; Wahi"ton. E. W. Andrews
nt cattle; W't Virein'a. V. B. I'vlnw
of Wheeling: W'sconnln. F. .T. Carr of H ":

Cuba. 8 M. Jurvls of Havana; Ne-

vada. T. P. Rickey of Carson City.

pile Tnred In to 14 Days.
Paso Ointment Is guaranteed to cur any

ease of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Pjotrud.
Ing Piles in t to 14 days or money refunded,
lee.

HYMENEAL

SlOfX CITY. Ia.. Oct. Tele-gram.- )

John H. Jackson, state senator
frcm Woodbury county, was marrW l"t
night to Miss Ms Belle Mangold, hM

tenographer for the last four yearn. The
marriage waa carried out with the greatest
....v The bride Is a frelty brun.tt-- .

not quite ?1 years old. Mr. nnd Mr.. JaV- - i

on have gon for a week trip in the t.

a i
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Women's Smart Coats Suits

BEAUTIFUL new models will be shown
time tomorrow.

creations with grace and individuality in
every line and curve. In the selection of
our many superb for wear
we have been guided by the two very im-

portant principles, a rare exclusiveness of
style and at very moderate cost- - .'. .'. .'.
Here Arc Some ol Our Special Values:
Tailored Suits, with 2 length

jackets, of broadcloth or. chev-
iot, In black and all the new
colors, also of fine imported
fancy materials, in all the new
checks and stripes, the skirts
are in the new fall pleated ef
fects very special 27.50value at

Stunning Novelty Coats at $22.50,
made of elegant imported nov-
elty mixed materials, in large
range of shadings to choose
from, and the styles are certainly
more stylish, more exclusive and
newer than any of the garments
shown elsewhere at 22.50this price

DOUGLAS

Petticoats $5.50
These petticoats are made of

silk, full sweep, with extra
to inspect these great petticoat values, 5 50

Oma

AMVSEMESTS.

THIRD
a nn
na mors

ATE
By your and from
ths an Meat

A at the willyou:
any A. B. C. or

per sack S1.00
500

.Han Cake any per
per pkg 3oany kind 70per pkg UoVita, per pkg 7.0r. per pkg.per pkg

any 10 bars for a 00
4 bars for 8 So

CJood per lb 85o
Srli's per go

per lb , 30
tieet Head per lb 7Vo
viuua luur-u- e goo

per can bo
S can for 35o

I cans for, lib
lio cans Best Veal S can

foi aao
lac cans ttaM Red per

can 12o
Any kind of Tea, 60c and 70c

per lb Mo
The beat and 85c

per lb , .33o
Our ar fin and of th vary

b.t.
W bar th beat of meat and

onr ar a as
In th per lb 1O0

per lb lOe and 13H
Uib per lb loo

per lb 100
per lb

per lb . 1
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Clever

styles autumn

Very

Silk

October 22, 23, 24, 25, 26 and 27

Evenings at 8 Saturday Matinee at 2
POPULAR PRICES

With Promenade Privilege.
The World's Best Harness Horses.

Kentucky's Best Saddle Horses.
SEATS ON SALE WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1906.

MONET
buying groceries meats
White House Grocery Mar-

ket. glance following price
convince
Flour, kind, Puritan,

Mllexco,
One-ha- lt sacks

Flour, kind, pkg..7)toSearchlight Matches,
Bterch.
Kgg-O-Se- e.

Malta
Prices' Hreaklaet Food, ,7voOatmeal, ,...TJo

Soap, kind,
Sapollo,

Creamery Butter,
hioda, lb.....Good Mce,

Kice,
Broom

Corn,
Tomatoe.
Carnation Cream,

tilbby's loaf.
Alaska Salmon,

quality,
Saturday only,

Mocha Java Coffee,
quality,

groceries
quality

prices reasonable anywhere
city.

Hound bteak,
Sirloin Steak,

Koaat,
l,ard,
Home Rendered Lrfird, 1SHO
Alorrell'a Bacon,
THE WXITB HOUSE OS.OCEBT

MEAT MABKET
EMU. KORST STEIN, Frop.

Marys rhoa Dong.

CONFIDENCE
bother your brain about etyle?WHY worry those little

changes luakaup your gar-
ments that occur from season sea-

son?
need matter

clothes have confidence
your tailor. don't know what's
right and proper quit
Nieoll.
Trousers SS $12. Salts S20 $50

TAILOR
WILLIAM JERREMS 80NS.

200--1 15th

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BAlli
makes toilet something

Joyed. removes stains roughness,
prevents prickly heat chafing,
ie,rves white, soft, healthy.
tath brings glow exhilaration which

common soap equal, imoarting
sensation mild Turkiss

Wh. Au GaorPR'j Ltiuocisrs

seeelon legila
adjourn, couple

K.urope, about

DIAMONDS --F.dhoim, Hamy.

tlx

Tailored Suits at $19.50, made of
good broadcloth or cheviot, in
black, blue or brown; also of
fancy materials In all tho new
checks and plaids, with double
or single breasted Jackets, with
the new style skirts. These suits,
are finely tailored and Q f
remarkable values at. .l.s9U

Handsome New Coats at $15.00,
madeif all wool Kersey or broad
cloth, in black and colors; also
of fine novelty mixed materials
in all the shades. Every garment
in this offering Is perfectly tail-
ored, in a large range of newest
models to rhooso from, 15.00very finest values at. .

the very best quality taffeta
dust ruffle. We invite you

ANNUAL

OB
e mow

BOYD'S w,gdur.Y.V"d Mgrs.

TODAT, X.AST TIMES
MATINEE AND NIOHT

Walker Whiteside
In His New Play

The Magic Melody
TOKOMOW NIOHT,

Monday, Tnssday with Matin

WIZARD OF OZ
OREAT CAST OF 80.

ourwooo ,0j3i;v,a
Z.AST TIMES TODAT Matin. and

Night
TXX WOOSWAJLS STOCK CO.

In KEID If aHB mHT.Price Night and Sun. Matinee.
JOe and Joe; Tue.. Thurs. and HatMatinees. 10c and 30c

Tomorrow Matin and Night
KB. SMOOTH,

IKRUG THEATER
ouvnlr Wtla Today Tsnlght

The Swedish-America- n Comedy
Drama

YOU Y0I1S0I1

Every Udy Present Will Is r. pf0fl
nt- - With a Hndem Son II CO

Sunday IN OAT NEW TOBX.

f. Q CSlllONTSM

Phone Douglas 494.

MODERN VAUDEVIT.T.F.
. MATINEE TODAY ,

Cl'RTAIN AT 8:IS SHARP.
TONIGHT V.ps rrpa iam ca "

.

Grand Opening
8(inday, Ootobc-- r 21

-- AT THE- -
NO - NAME THEATER

1408 Douglas St.

'1

bm Chesanealie
Ja'

1510 Howard ;

The Only Populai'-Price- d fP?
Hestaurant In the V.11V (

WANT DESIRABLE TENANTS?
Alf.rtlM Ib Th Ba

J

I

1

NOTE

St.

o


